1. INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
===============

Discharged patients from hospitals need more medication order compliance ([@ref1]); creating the essential conditions for reviewing the patient medication administration orders after discharge decreases the hospitalization and mortality, and increases patient quality of life ([@ref2]). One of the factors that are known as the medical errors is lack of patient adherence to physician orders ([@ref3]). Five percent of hospitals' admissions are because of medication errors that patients themselves commit. The most common patients' errors are their incorrect interpretation of physician orders and the ambiguities in relation to the medication administration ([@ref4]). The safety improvement of the medication therapy is more important in outpatient care because prescribed medications have different types and variations. ([@ref5], [@ref6]). Medical orders non-adherence is the most important problem of the health system. Medications' non-adherence causes almost between 33­­ and ­­­69 percent of the hospitalization and 23 percent of the nursing home services in the U.S. It costs 100 billion dollars for the health system. Apart from the kind of disease, medications interactions, and the quality of patient non-adherence schedules measures, the medication non-adherence mean in chronic diseases is about 50 percent ([@ref6], [@ref7]).

Medication orders non-adherence in intentional and accidental cases includes: forgetting to take the medication because of amnesia or dizziness ([@ref8]), the incorrect dose administration, medication complexity because of the poly pharmacy ([@ref9], [@ref10]), lack of enough information for the correct administration of the medication ([@ref11]), incorrect timing, the incorrect use of the instruments of the medication administration such as inhalation medications, lack of enough self-confidence for managing the disease, lack of enough awareness from the disease condition, the complications resulting from re-consumption of the medication prescription which shouldn't have been used again, and the less relationship between the patient and health services provider ([@ref12], [@ref13]).

Medication non-adherence has some consequences such as: the decrease in the effectiveness of the patient treatment, lack of the disease control, weak clinical outcomes like the development of preventable diseases, medication side effects, the reduction in quality of life, disability, and even death, creating the poor economic outcomes, and the growing use of health resources ([@ref13]). Therefore Information technology solutions can help patients to manage the medication administration ([@ref14]) and to reduce medication errors ([@ref15]).
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World Health Organization (WHO)encourages the utilization of new technologies in providing health care in societies with not enough resources ([@ref16]). Today, regarding availability of powerful computer resources and mobile devices, mobile health systems field has been developed with following benefits: availability of necessary hardware and applications, easy use, time saving for users, and great economic benefits ([@ref17], [@ref18]). In developing countries, smart phones have remarkable effects on health outcomes. Smart phones make opportunities for decreasing costs and increasing achievement to the services to improve the efficiency and the effectiveness of health care processes ([@ref19]).

The technology of the smart phones is being developed quickly in the health system. There are 10 billion users of the smart phones and personal digital assistants (PDA) in the world. 90 percent of the people in the world and 80 percent of the villagers have cellphones ([@ref20], [@ref21]). Due to availability and ease of use, number of clinical decision support systems is increasing ([@ref22]). The technology of smart phones has a lot of potentials for improving the results of the medication adherence in the health system. This technology increases patients' awareness, improves therapy results, encourages the change of the patients' behavior, and improves the health care provider participation in limited resource constraints ([@ref23]).

The application of smart phones is a new approach for improving medication adherence and patient training. This function will be done by developing and distributing specialty mobile applications which users can easily download and use. Therefore, the localized medication reminder mobile application called "Seeb" was developed in compliance with experts' opinions (including health information technologists and pharmacists) as a clinical decision support system to help outpatients for making correct decisions about the timing and dosage of their medication and preventing errors in medication administration, side/adverse effects and billions of dollars cost every year.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======================

This is a mixed method study that is going to be conducted in three phases from 2014 to 2016 as followings:

***Phase 1:*** *Comparative study of some existing mobile applications and providing a comparative model for Iran:* In the first step of this phase, we searched for medication reminder mobile applications and their related articles to identify features of the applications. In this step, we analyzed content of eleven mobile applications (*Drug reminder; On time-RX: On time Android pill reminder; Med minder Software; Medisafe; My pill box; I pharmacy; Dose cast; Med helper in English language and 3 in Persian: Yadavare darooei ("medication reminders" in Persian); Daroonama ("medication demonstrator" in Persian) Daroohat yadet nareh("Do not forget your medications")* because of the easy installation and availability. We extracted all their features and attributes and recorded on the "data extracted form" and classified them as application functions and elements of each function in input, process, and output.

In the second step, the extracted features, which were common in 50 percent of the applications, were selected for comparative model of "Seeb". In order to assess the validity of the comparative features and attributes, a research-made questionnaire was developed on the basis of the selected entities (with 88 questions). The reliability (Cronbach's Alpha=0.964) and content validity of the questionnaire was confirmed. Then, the questionnaire was distributed through two rounds of Delphi technique. It was filled by 50 experts of health information technology and pharmacology professionals and the results were analyzed.

In the third step of this phase, the comparative modal of "Seeb" was prepared with study participants.

***Phase 2:*** *Developing its object-oriented model:* The conceptual modal of Seeb application was designed through drawing unified modeling language (UML) diagrams, which include five kinds of diagrams as followings: Class diagram, Package diagram, Use-case diagram, and Sequence diagram.

***Phase 3:*** *Providing Seeb application:* In this Phase, using Android Studio software, we developed the initial version of physical model for medication reminder mobile application according to the findings of comparative and conceptual model. The developed application can be installed on Android operating system version 4-6.

2. RESULTS {#sec1-3}
==========

By content analysis on 11 different models, 88 features were extracted in three parts of input, processing, and output. Some of them had commonly been used in different mobile applications, but there were some features that had been used unique in some models and received special data from the user. After completing the questionnaire during two rounds of Delphi technique, the agreement was done on the required features of the prototype design of the medication reminder mobile application that include submitting user information, setting reminder of the medication administration, and the insert of the medication picture to show while warning, reporting the patient medication and setting alarms.

How to perform tasks in the software apples are as follows:

**Input**: Inputs are directly entered by a user; including demographic, medication and medical data. The base of "Seeb" inputs has been provided according to studied applications inputs.

**Process (The application functions)**: patient data processed through the formulas.

**Output**: Includes the results of data analysis and reports.

3. DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
=============

Patients Knowledge of the proper medication administration is not enough; so it is necessary to adopt appropriate methods for rational medication administration by different walks of life. According to the results of Iranian medication reminder applications' content analysis, there are few applications that are available by application markets in Persian. Some features of these apps include:

Reminding the patient's medication to one of his/her friends or nurses.Availability of User Guide, including guidance symbols and shapes.Reminder remains in the phone's memory, even If the device is switched on and off.Inserting medications' pictures and showing a simple report of the number of taken and canceled promises.Recording the patient's personal health data to report along with his/her taken medications, demographic, medical and pharmaceutical data.

These studied applications have the simultaneous multi-users ability. Therefore, entering each user data can be caused to differentiate him/her from others.

Employing of the mentioned features in "Seeb" creates a database from the patient and his/her conditions. After the software asks the user questions and measures, it records the medical information and finally shows a report of the patient conditions (blood pressure, diabetes, and weight trend).

In "Seeb", to record the complete medication information, administration methods, and the medication schedule, we created the function of the medication data and its scheduling record and the users must enter the requested data. The following features were extracted from studied applications and were considered in "Seeb": medication name and descriptions; type and the amount of the medication; Insertion of the medication picture; record of medication administration instruction; record of the user reaction to the medication warning (medication administration or non-administration); medication administration schedule (The time of the first and last medication administration, the repeat hours of administration, medication refill reminder, and medication expiration date). This function decreases medication errors such as the medication administration in the unsuitable time and dose, or wrong medication administration ([@ref24]).

Fulfillment of outpatients' prescribed medication is an important part of the self-care process, because it is related to patient safety and it can cause serious problems for patients' health as well as threatening their safety. At the time of taking the medication, the following principles can greatly reduce medication errors: Identifying right patient, Identifying and selecting the right prescribed medication, correct time of administration, correct dose, and right taking way. Therefore, complete reporting of administered and non-administered medication is essential. Regarding all mentioned features such as the user reaction to the medication consumption reminder, "Seeb" creates a complete report of administered and non-administered medication number that can help both providers and patients to increase medication adherence, in line with saghaeiannejad-Isfahani, Yazdanshenas and Anglada-Martinez ([@ref25]-[@ref27]).

Personal space should be conducive to achieving privacy, independence, security and identity. Security and privacy in "Seeb" improves users' information security and privacy. According to Kalakoti and Rodriguez-Feliz, this function leads to lack of other people access to the patient medical information ([@ref28]-[@ref29]). Some components of this function are as the followings: Application security with user name and password; Backup application data; and Ability to select backup storage and clear the application data. We believe that user control over own health care data and the impossibility of entering his/her privacy can leads to a decrease in feelings of fear and insecurity as well as increasing patient confidence and satisfaction.

In the studied application, reporting medical conditions and medications administration analysis divided into two parts: "weekly or monthly report of the medication administration" and "weekly or monthly report of vital signs measures". "Seeb", reports analysis of blood pressure, diabetes, and weight, as well as administered or non-administered prescribed medications. This function improves health service quality by following Treatment and decreasing the medication errors by sharing reports to the physician or health care providers ([@ref30]-[@ref31]).

4. CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
=============

Nowadays, using smart phones and mobile applications are increased dramatically, so developing mobile applications in health services (especially self-care) can create the desired effect in the community. Although there are various medication reminder mobile applications, a native mobile application is essential that is developed on the basis of the specialists' ideas in this field. In addition to remind the medication administration time and dose, "Seeb" reports the analysis of the patient medication administration, as well as displaying suitable picture of the medication and its administration method when reminded of medication use. Existence of these functions in the medication reminder mobile application prevents medication errors by patients and increases medication adherence.

Undoubtedly, "Seeb" can play an important role in patient health improvement with the suitable reminder of the medication administration by user friendly interfaces, data processing, correct calculation of formulas and appropriate responds, the display of the medication pictures and descriptions. Therefore, we suggest that health care providers increase patients' awareness and introduce them medication reminder mobile applications to promote these applications utilization and to improve medication adherence as well as decreasing medication errors.
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